Courses are listed in alphabetical order by course number. **If your course says Book List Forthcoming, the book list will be updated as soon as we receive the information from the professor.** If you have questions, please contact the Academic Services Assistant at academicservices@ctu.edu.

Each book will be listed as "Required" or "Recommended"

All items are available at Amazon.com unless otherwise noted.

---

**B3000**: Introduction to the Old Testament with Prof. Ferdinand Okorie, Meets Online  
**REQUIRED:**  
**RECOMMENDED:**  

**B3001**: Introduction to the New Testament with Prof. vanThanh Nguyen, Meets Online  
**REQUIRED:**  
**RECOMMENDED:**  

**B4027**: The Book of Isaiah with Prof. Leslie Hoppe, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**B4306**: Encountering the Bible Lands, Part A, with Prof. Laurie Brink, Meets Online, Spring Semester B, starting February 22, 2021  
**REQUIRED:**  
**RECOMMENDED:**  
**B4314**: Psalms with Prof. Malka Z. Simkovich, Meets Online

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

**B4318**: Paul: His Life, Letters and Theology with Prof. Laurie Brink, Meets Online

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

**B4405**: Gospel According to Matthew with Prof. Donald Senior, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM

Course cancelled 11/16/2020

**B4407**: Gospel According to John with Prof. Donald Senior, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM

**REQUIRED:**

**B5010**: Women and the Gospel of Luke with Prof. Barbara Reid, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM

Course cancelled 11/16/2020
**B5012**: Intermediate Biblical Exegesis with Prof. vanThanh Nguyen, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  

---

**BMP4039**: Bible for Ministry with Prof. Marian Diaz, Meets Online  
**REQUIRED:**  

---

**C3000**: World Christianity in Intercultural & Interreligious Perspectives with Prof. Joanne Doi, Monday, 9:00-11:45 AM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  

---

**C4320/C5320**: Introduction to Islam: Faith, History, and Modernity with Prof. Syed Rizwan, Wednesday, 7:00-9:45 PM  
**REQUIRED:**  
C4700/C5700: Praxis for Cross-Cultural Transformation with Profs. Roger Schroeder and Joanne Doi, Monday, 7:00-9:45 PM

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:

C5320: Introduction to Islam: Faith, History, and Modernity with Prof. Syed Rizwan, Wednesday, 7:00-9:45 PM, *(See C4320 for Required Book List)*

C5700: Praxis for Cross-Cultural Transformation with Profs. Roger Schroeder and Joanne Doi, Monday, 7:00-9:45 PM *(See C4700 for Required Book List)*

D4000: Survey of Systematic Theology with Prof. Antonio Sison, Meets Online.

REQUIRED:
2. The Kite Runner, *(dir. Mark Forster, ©2007)* ASIN: B074J6Y2BW (movie)

D4336: Theological Anthropology with Prof. Daniel Horan, Meets Online

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:
DC4100: Trinity and Mission: The God of Jesus Christ with Professor Antonio Sison, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM
REQUIRED:
4. *The Queen of Katwe* (dir. Mira Nair, ©2016), ASIN: B01KUGYRGG (movie)
RECOMMENDED:

DE4003/DE5003: Mestizo Theologies Across the Latin@ Americas with Prof. Chris Tirres, Meets Online
Book list forthcoming.

DE5003: Mestizo Theologies Across the Latin@ Americas with Prof. Chris Tirres, Meets Online
*(See DE4003 for Required Book List)*
Book list forthcoming.

DS5402: The Theology and Spirituality of Karl Rahner with Prof. Robin Ryan, Thursday, 9:00-11:45 AM
REQUIRED:

E3000/E4000: Introduction to Moral Theology with Prof. L Almazán, Meets Online
REQUIRED:

E4000: Introduction to Moral Theology with Prof. L Almazán, Meets Online
*(See E3000 for Required Book List)*
**E4008**: Applied Ethics for Ministry: Issues in Medical & Sexual Ethics with Prof. Kate Jackson-Meyer, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM


**I4000C**: Portfolio Course, with Prof. Christina Zaker, Monday, 4:00-6:00 PM, Spring Semester A

No required books.

**I4003**: Healthy Human Sexuality for Pastoral Ministry with Prof. Kevin McClone, Monday, 9:00-11:45 PM

Course cancelled 11/30/2020

**REQUIRED:**


**RECOMMENDED:**


**I6010**: DMin Core II with Prof. Scott Alexander, Wednesday, 5:00-7:45 PM

No required books.

**M4211C-3**: Ministry Practicum-for distance students only, with Prof. Christina Zaker. Online.

**REQUIRED:**


**MP3001**: Pastoral Ministry in Ordinary Time with Prof. Eddie DeLeon, Monday, 7:00-9:45 PM

**REQUIRED:**


**MP4307**: Pastoral Ministry: Care, Counseling, Presence with Prof. Mark Bradley, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM

**REQUIRED:**

**P2630**: Philosophy of Religious Belief with Prof. Ed Tverdek, Tuesday 1:00-3:45 PM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**P2700**: Political Philosophy with Prof. Herman Stark, Thursday, 1:00-3:45 PM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**S3001/S4001**: Spiritual Companioning for Ministry with Prof. Christina Zaker, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  

**S4001**: Spiritual Companioning for Ministry with Prof. Christina Zaker, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM  
*(See S3001 for Required Book List)*

**S5110**: Spiritual Formation Seminar with Prof. C. Vanessa White, Tuesday 9:00-11:45 AM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  
S5112: Spirituality and Health with Professor C. Vanessa White, Monday, 9:00-11:45 AM  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  

W3000: Liturgy: Principles and Practices with Prof. Anne McGowan, Meets Online  
**REQUIRED:**  

**RECOMMENDED:**  

W4100b: Special Topics in Preaching: Stewardship/Fundraising Preaching, with Prof. Eddie DeLeon, Tuesday 7:00-9:45 PM, Meets Spring Semester A, 1/4/2021-2/11/2021  
**REQUIRED:**  

W4100c: Special Topics in Preaching: Preaching for Campus Ministry, with Prof. Eddie DeLeon, Tuesday 7:00-9:45 PM, Meets Spring Semester B, 1/22/2021-4/12/2021  
**REQUIRED:**  
W4200: Initiation and Reconciliation with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM
REQUIRED:

W4205: Lay Leadership of Prayer and Preaching with Prof. Richard McCarron, Thursday, 9:00-11:45 AM
REQUIRED:
RECOMMENDED:

W4209: Preaching I with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM
REQUIRED:
**W4213**: Presiding II with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Monday, 1:00-2:15 PM; Meet at Shrine of our Lady of Pompeii

**REQUIRED:**


---

**W4216**: Marriage and Anointing of the Sick with Prof. Anne McGowan, Monday, 9:00-11:45 AM, Meets Spring Semester A 1/4/2021-2/11/2021

**REQUIRED:**

   b. USCCB, ©2016, ISBN: 9781601375384 **OR**

   *(Note: The Rite of Marriage in The Rites of the Catholic Church, vol. 1 is no longer the one in current use: you will need a copy of the newer edition first published in 2016.)*

**RECOMMENDED:**


---

**W4218**: Liturgy Lab: Reconciliation with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Monday 2:30-3:45 PM- Meet at Shrine of our Lady of Pompeii

**REQUIRED:**

*(Same required book list as W4213)*
WS5001: Liturgical Foundations for Spirituality with Prof. Gilbert Ostdiek, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM
Required DMin Students Only:

Recommended DMin Students Only:

Required MDiv/MA Only:

Recommended MDiv/MA Only: